Feeling Sick? Stay Home and Enjoy these
Library Resources
If you or anyone in your family are not feeling well, we encourage you to stay home and enjoy
our Online Resources instead. Alamance County Public Libraries has extensive resources to
keep you and your family entertained.
NC DHHS recommends that people at high risk of severe illness from COVID-19 should avoid
large groups of people as much as possible. This includes gatherings such as concert venues,
conventions, church services, sporting events, and crowded social events. People at high risk
should also avoid cruise travel and non-essential air travel. Check the current high risk
population information here.
In addition to normal vaccinations such as the flu shot, follow these recommendations to
protect yourself from illnesses:







Wash hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds at a time.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.
Avoid close contact with people who are ill.
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze.
Do not reuse tissue after coughing, sneezing or blowing your nose.
Clean and disinfect surfaces that are frequently touched.

While we’re taking every measure to keep the Library clean and sanitized, the best way to avoid
spreading germs is to stay home when you’re sick.
Here’s a list of resources accessible from home. See you when you feel better!
Download thousands of eBooks directly to your mobile device, tablet or computer using
OverDrive and/or Axis 360.
OverDrive and/or Axis 360 offer thousands of digital titles that you can download directly to
your mobile device, tablet or computer. Audiobook are also available through RB Digital. Most
audiobooks are available for immediate download, which means no waiting. eAudiobooks can
be played on any computer, laptop or a wide range of mobile devices.
Read a magazine with RB Digital (formerly Zinio). Read full digital copies of your favorite
magazines on your computer, tablet or mobile device. To access your magazine collection,
please download the new RBdigital app. Note that your username and password will remain the
same.

Explore the documentaries and unique movies available with your library card through Films On
Demand.
Use your Alamance County Public Libraries card to learn a new language. Mango Languages
offers over 70 world language courses and over 17 ESL/ELL courses, featuring an engaging user
interface, voice comparison, foreign language films, cultural anecdotes, and a user-friendly
mobile app.
Resources just for Children:
OverDrive Kids offers thousands of great books for young readers.
TumbleBooks offers children’s stories from around the world including picture books and
chapter books, accompanied by educational games and activities.

